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Change!



Return to School & Return to Lockdown!
There have been many changes recently:

● Changing clocks
● Changing schools
● Changing classes & teachers
● Changing classroom layouts
● Changing school procedures

○ Drop off & pick up
○ Break times
○ Moving around the school
○ Sports
○ Music lessons



However, change it natural!
As we grow up, things change and things around us change, too.

I am sure that you can think of lots of things that have changed as you have grown 
older.

Talk to those people sitting close to you to share how things have changed at 
school and at home.



Time to share...

Offer your thoughts to your class teacher. 

Click on this link. It’s a song from Frozen 2 - for the older children at Barrow Hills, 
please focus on the messages in the song!

(You can skip the advertisement in a couple of seconds!)

https://youtu.be/nVW9QOIeqQg


Time for Reflection
There is a quotation, “Autumn leaves show us that it is beautiful to let things go”.

The trees in autumn are a beautiful display of nature, which is created only when 
the leaves on the trees die.

At this time, there may be things that we want to hold onto as they were, and 
perhaps there are things that we can change for the better. On the next slide is a 
prayer.

When you have read it or it has been read to you, try to think how we can be 
courageous in dealing with the changes that are around us and accepting the 
things we can do nothing about right now.



Today’s Prayer.

Dear God
Grant me the serenity to accept the things that I cannot change,

Courage to change the things I can,
And wisdom to know the difference.

Amen



Today’s Music.

“Autumn Days”.

Please click here to listen to this hymn.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9mvrkQbzgc

